We obtain a characterization of commuting Toeplitz operators with holomorphic symbols acting on the pluriharmonic Bergman space of the polydisk. We also obtain a characterization of normal Toeplitz operators with pluriharmonic symbols. In addition, some results for special types of semi-commutators are included.
IF sNTRODUCTION
por ¢xed integer n ! 2D we shll let D n denote the unit polydisk whih is the rtesin produt of n opies of the unit disk D in the omplex plne CF elsoD let L p (D n ) = L p (D n ; dV n ) denote the usul veesgue spe where dV n is the volume mesure on D n normlized to hve totl mss IF ell tht omplexEvlued funtion f P C 2 (D n ) is sid to e plurihrmoni if @ j @ k f = 0; j; k = 1; 2; :::; n: rere nd elsewhereD @ j denotes the omplex prtil differentition with respet to the jEth vrileF he plurihrmoni fergmn spe b 2 (D n ) is then the spe of ll pluriE hrmoni funtions in L 2 (D n )F st is well known tht b 2 (D n ) is losed suspe of L 2 (D n )D nd hene is rilert speF ih point evlution is esily veri¢ed to e ounded liner funtionl on b 2 (D n )F reneD for eh z P D n D there exists unique funE tion R z P b 2 (D n )E lled the plurihrmoni fergmn kernelEtht hs the reproduing propertyX f(z) = D n f(w)R z (w) dV n (w) for every f P b 2 (D n )F prom this reproduing formulD it follows tht the rilert spe orthogonl projetion Q from L 2 (D n ) onto b 2 (D n ) is relized s n integrl opertor Q(')(z) = D n '(w)R z (w) dV n (w); z P D n @IFIA for ' P L 2 (D n )F es is wellEknownD funtion f P C 2 (D n ) is plurihrmoni if nd only if it dmits deomposition f = g + hD where g nd h re holomorphiF ee ghpter P of SF woreoverD if f P b 2 (D n )D then it is not hrd to see g; h P A 2 (D n )F rereD A 2 (D n ) 2000 denotes the wellEknown holomorphi fergmn spe whih onsists of ll holomorphi funtions in L 2 (D n )F es result of this oservtion we see the following simple reltionX b 2 (D n ) = A 2 (D n ) + A 2 (D n ):
his yields R z = K z + K z 1 @IFPA where K z denotes the wellEknown holomorphi fergmn kernel whose expliit formul is given y
z; w P D n :
fy @IFIA nd @IFPAD the orthogonl projetion Q dmits the integrl representtion
z P D n @IFQA for funtions ' P L 2 (D n )F por u P L 2 (D n )D the oeplitz opertor T u with symol u is de¢ned y T u f = Q(uf) for f P b 2 (D n )F he opertor T u is densely de¢nedF sn ftD we hve Q(uf) P b 2 (D n ) for ny ounded holomorphi funtion f on D n F rereD we re onerned with the hrterizing prolem of symols of ommuting oeplitz opertorsF his prolem hs een studied y severl uthors in se of the holomorphi fergmn spesF sn ID exler nd gu kovi ¢rst otined omplete deE sription of hrmoni symols of ommuting oeplitz opertors on the fergmn pe A 2 (D)F vterD this result hs een extended to vrious domins suh s the nnulus @RAD the ll @WA nd the polydisk @VD PAF sn se of the plurihrmoni fergmn speD the prolem is more sutle nd less is knownF he se of plurihrmoni fergmn spe ws ¢rst studied on the unit disk @QA nd then on the ll @TAF rereD we study the sme on the polydiskF yur results re prllel to those of TF yur ¢rst result is the hrteriztion of holomorphi symols for whih ssoited oeplitz opertors re ommutingF Theorem 1.1. Let f; g P A 2 (D n ). Then T f T g = T g T f on b 2 (D n ) if and only if f, g and 1 are linearly dependent. ell tht @ densely de¢nedA liner opertor on rilert spe is sid to e norml if it ommutes with its djoint opertorF e hve the following hrteriztion of norml opelitz opertors with plurihrmoni symolsF etion P is devoted to the proofs of heorem IFI nd heorem IFPF sn etion QD some results for speil types of semiEommuttors re inludedF PF ROOF e ¢rst introdue some nottionsF vet z = (z 1 ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; z k ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; z n ) P D n e n ritrry pointF por 1 k nD we denote for simpliitŷ z k = (z 1 ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; z k 1 ; z k+1 ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; z n ): por P DD we let (;ẑ k ) = (z 1 ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; z k 1 ; ; z k+1 ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; z n ):
elsoD we use the onventionl multiEindex nottionsF ht isD for n ordered nEtuple = ( 1 ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; n ) of nonnegtive integersD we let jj = 1 + ¡ ¡ ¡ + n ; z = z 1 1 z 2 2 ¡ ¡ ¡ z n n : sn wht followsD A 1 (D n ) denotes the spe onsisting of ll holomorphi funtions in L 1 (D n )F Lemma 2.1. Let f P A 1 (D n ). Then, f(a; ¡) P A 1 (D n 1 ) for every a P D. Proof. vet a P DF henD for ny w P D n 1 D we hve y suhrmoniity jf(a; w)j
xowD integrting with respet to dV n 1 (w)D we onlude f(a; ¡) P A 1 (D n 1 )F he proof is ompleteF £ he following lemm is proved for p = 2 in vemm P of Q nd the sme proof works for p = 1F he nottion dA mens the re mesure on D normlized to hve totl mss IF sn wht followsD P denotes the fergmn projetionD whih is the rilert spe orE thogonl projetion from L 2 (D n ) onto A 2 (D n )F es is well knownD the projetion P is represented y n integrl opertor P (')(z) = D n '(w)K z (w) dV n (w); z P D n @PFIA for ' P L 2 (D n )F xote thtD vi the integrl representtion @PFIAD P extends to n integrl opertor from L 1 (D n ) into the spe of holomorphi funtions on D n F woreoverD it is well known tht P (f ) = f nd P (f ) = f(0) @PFPA for f P A 1 (D n )F imilrlyD vi the integrl representtion @IFQAD Q extends to n integrl opertor from L 1 (D n ) into the spe of plurihrmoni funtions on D n F xote tht Q n e written in terms of P y @IFQA nd @PFIAX Q(') = P (') + P (') P (')(0) @PFQA for ' P L 1 (D n )F sn dditionD we see from @PFPA nd @PFQA tht hifferentiting oth sides of @QFPAD we hve (@ k f)G k = 0 for eh kF ine g T = 0D we hve G k T = 0 for eh kF st follows tht @ k f = 0 for eh kF hus f is onstntF he proof is ompleteF £ xowD ll the results elow n e proved y repeting extly the sme rgument s in the proofs of vemm IRD heorem ISD gorollry ITD nd gorollry IV of TF xote tht the lss of symols of oeplitz opertors is nturlly extended to L 1 (D n ) y @PFQAF Proposition 3.2. Let u; v P b 2 (D n ). Assume u = f + g; v = h + k for holomorphic functions f; g; h and k. If T uv = T u T v on b 2 (D n ), then at least one of f and h is constant, and at least one of g and k is constant. 
